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MISSOULA—
The University of Montana men's golf team will compete against host 
Eastern Washington, Western Washington, Gonzaga, Idaho State and Columbia Basin 
Community College in the Eastern Washington Invitational Saturday, May 3, at the 
Hangman Valley Golf Course in Cheney, Wash.
Coach Bob Pilote's team finished fourth of five teams last weekend in the 
University of Idaho Invitational.
After 36 holes the Grizzlies were two shots off the lead, but the last 
round saw UM fall behind winner Idaho, Columbia Basin, and Washington State. 
Boise State finished last.
Last weekend's results:
Team Scores: University of Idaho -- 1129; Columbia Basin - 1141;
Washington State - 1157; University of Montana - 1159; Boise State - 1169. 
University of Montana individual scores:
Gary Burke 77-73-77 227
Brian Cooper 75-73-83 231
Chris Moase 76-77-77 231
Mike Henry 80-74-82 236
Dan Munson 77-79-82 238
Dan Porch 80-75-83 238
Note: Underlined scores for TEAM TOTAL: 383-375-401 = 1159
each round do not count (By Round)
in team total
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